
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

Beautiful Brooklyn Grey X3M 503BHP with contrasting merino
black leather interior. Covered 22k from new with spec to
include:

- Heated Front and Rear Seats
- Comfort Access
- Heated Steering Wheel
- Head Up Display
- Harman Kardon Sound
- Front and Rear PDC
- Rear Camera
- Head Up Display
- High Beam Assist
- Wireless Charging
- Bluetooth with Audio Streaming 
- Gloss black aero front spoiler
- Gloss black aero side skirt extensions
- Gloss black rear extended spoiler etc

Fitted with upgraded 22" Alloy Wheels - Please note these are an
optional extra £1,695

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

BMW X3 xDrive X3 M Competition 5dr Step
Auto | Apr 2022
NEW MODEL FACELIFT BROOKLYN GREY, AERO KIT, BLACK
LEATHER Miles: 22000

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Brooklyn Grey
Engine Size: 2993
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 45E
Reg: AK22LZC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4716mm
Width: 1897mm
Height: 1669mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

550L

Gross Weight: 2500KG
Max. Loading Weight: 490KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.8s
Engine Power BHP: 502.9BHP
 

£58,895 
 

Technical Specs
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All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed &
serviced if required before collection.

Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports for charging in rear of centre console, 2USB, 2x USB
Type C ports in front centre console for charging and data
transfer, 3 zone automatic air conditioning, 4G LTE connect, 12V
power socket in luggage compartment and front centre console,
40/20/40 split folding rear seats with backrest, Acoustic glazing,
Activation of safety battery terminal clamp, Active Guards,
Active protection, Adaptive M suspension, ADB - Automatic
Differential Brake, Airbags - Front driver/passenger, Alarm
system, Ambient light pack - X3/X4 M, Anthracite headlining,
Anti lock braking system (ABS) with brake assist, Attentiveness
assist, Auto dimming with folding wing mirrors, Automatic
headlight beam throw control with load dependent regulating
reaction, Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Automatic tailgate
operation, Auto start-stop, Battery in luggage compartment,
Black finish on B pillars, BMW ConnectedDrive online services,
BMW emergency call, BMW gesture control, BMW Live Cockpit
Professional Nav with 12.3" instrument display + 12.3" control
display, BMW OS 7, BMW service history, BMW Teleservices,
Body colour door handles, Body colour front and rear bumpers,
Body colour spoiler, Brake drying, Brake energy regeneration,
Brake pad wear indicator in front and rear, Braking pre-
tensioning, Carbon fibre interior trim finishers, CBC - (Cornering
brake control), Central locking switch for all doors, Check Control
warning system for monitoring of lights and door/luggage
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compartment open warning, Child proof locking system in rear
door, Child seat ISOFIX attachment rear outer seats, clock/date,
Comfort access system with smart opener includes touch free
opening bootlid and door handle illumination, Compound
structure brake discs, Condition based service, Connected
package professional - X3 M/X4 M, C pillars/mirror frame and
triangle with mirror base, Crash Sensor - activation of airbags,
Crash Sensor - activation of central locking release, Cruise
control with brake function + speed limiter, DAB tuner,
Deactivation of fuel pump in the event of a crash, Direction
indicator, Double joint spring strut front axle, Driver and front
passenger with seat occupancy detection for driver's and
passenger side, Driving experience modes - Comfort, Dynamic
brake control, Dynamic brake lights, dynamic compensation of
braking dive and acceleration squat, Dynamic stability control +
(DSC+), Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, ECO PRO and Sport+
mode, Eight speed M Steptronic sport transmission with
drivelogic and gearshift paddle switches on steering wheel,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front and
rear windows with fingertip open/close + anti-trap facility and
comfort closing function, Electric seat adjustment with memory,
Electromechanical parking brake including automatic hold
function and automatic release of the parking brake when
driving off, Electronic differential lock, Electronic engine
immobiliser, Electronic Power Steering (EPS), Electronic service
booklet, Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging, EU6
emissions management, Extended storage pack with Stainless
steel door sills- X3 M, Floor mats in velour - Front and rear colour
co-ordinated with all standard carpet colours and front with M
stripes, Foldable boot floor with storage compartment, Follow me
home headlight function, Four-way electrically adjustable front
lumbar support, Four grab handles integrated in roof lining,
Front/rear park distance control (PDC), Front and rear bottle
holders integrated into door trim storage compartments, Front
and rear bumper system with replaceable deformation elements,
front and rear curtain head protection, front and rear door trims
and under luggage compartment, Front and rear side armrests
integrated into door trim, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front cupholders x 2, Front head restraints, Front
M sport seats with electrically adjustable headrests and
illuminated M logo in headrests, front side, fuel filler cap and
luggage compartment, Glove compartment with illumination,
Green tinted heat protection glazing, Harman Kardon
loudspeaker system, hazard warning light and interior lighting,
HDD, Head up Display, Heated front and rear seats, Heated rear
window, Heated windscreen washer jets, High beam assistant,
High gloss black front door sill finishers with X3/X4 M
competition designation, High gloss black shadow line roof rails,
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High gloss shadowline exterior trim in decorative moulding side
frame/recess cover/guide rail/B, High level 3rd brake light
incorporating LED Technology, Hill descent control, Hill start
assist, iDrive Controller with 8 favourite buttons, Incorrect
fuelling protection, integrated in exterior mirrors, Integrated
owner's handbook, Intelligent Voice Assist, Interior and exterior
pack - X3/X4 M, Interior lighting pack -X3/X4 M, Interior rear view
mirror with automatic anti dazzle function, Language version
English, LED tail lights, Lights on warning by audio warning
signal when ignition is switched off, Lightweight engineering,
Luggage compartment lighting, manual deactivation of front
passenger airbag, M Competition bodystyling, M door entry sills,
M Double slat kidney grilles in High Gloss Black with black slats,
M drive buttons, M Exhaust tailpipes - Quad, M Gear knob,
Microfilter and active carbon filter, Model inscription logo on right
tailgate, M Sport differential, M Sport exhaust system, M sport
leather steering wheel, Multifunction steering wheel,
odometer/trip meter, Oil sensor for level and grade, On board
computer - average speed+fuel consumption, outside
temperature display and ice warning, Parcel shelf removeable
and storable under boot floor, Passive protection for pedestrians,
Performance Control, Personal Profile - automatic lock when
driving away selectable, Rain sensor including auto headlights
activation, Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Rear seat
centre armrest with two cupholders, Rear side wing doors, Rear
wiper, Remote control with 2 integrated key with M specific
design - 1 button open/close all lockable, Reversing lights, round,
Run flat indicator, Seat backrest adjustment for rear seat,
Sensatec dashboard in black with contrasting seam in grey and
upper door trim panels in Sensatec for front and rear doors,
service interval, Shark fin antenna, Shifting point display, Side
impact protection, side repeaters, Single front passenger seat,
split left and right with high gloss black finisher 100mm,
Start/stop button with keyless motor start with acoustic drive
feedback and stop/stop button in blue, Steering wheel heating,
Storage compartment in rear centre console, Sun protection
glass, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors and ticket
pocket, Three point seatbelts to all seats with front and outer
rear pyrotechnic belt tensioners and seat belt force limiters,
Three rear headrests, Through loading system with 40/20/40
split folding rear seat, Toolkit located in luggage compartment,
Twin horns, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit,
Variable sport steering, Visible VIN plate, warning by check
control system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Welcome
lighting, Wifi hotspot preparation, windows + separate button for
open luggage compartment, Windscreen wipers with adjustable
interval
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